
Please note that some work experience and other 
opportunities have a cost attached.  

While we would like to inform students about all 
relevant careers opportunities we receive, we cannot 
comment on the quality or cost-effectiveness of these 
opportunities.  

Please do the research.

Miss Kadem: Head of Careers.



Please find a 6min support video, explaining how to get the most out of your careers appointment, should it be of interest.  
https://youtu.be/ONKDYTVJrcY

https://youtu.be/ONKDYTVJrcY


https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/explore-your-education-and-training-choices

Get the Jump’ brings together all education 
and training choices for young people to help 
them decide their next step when they reach 
16 and 18. It signposts to new simplified 
information about all their options on the 
National Careers Service website.  Click Here: 
Get the Jump: explore your education and 
training choices | National Careers Service 

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/explore-your-education-and-training-choices




A new youth market is coming to Brentwood on Saturday, 18 March! 
Young entrepreneurs aged 21 and under can book a FREE stall at 
Make Your Market Brentwood at The Baytree Centre. This is a new 
initiative aimed at supporting and promoting teen traders who are on 
the start of their business journey. At a similar event in Rochford, 
there are young stallholders selling items such as jewellery, tee shirts, 
crocheted animals, candles, greeting cards and baked goods.

All stallholders under 18 must be accompanied by an adult.

To find out more, visit https://www.thedesigncabin.community/brentwood

There are also spaces for stallholders aged between 22-30 for only 
£20.

Thanks for helping to spread the word, we’d really like to spotlight our 
talented teens. If you would like printed posters or flyers, please let 
me know the quantities you need.

Laurie Edmonds | Corporate Manager – Economic Development | Brentwood Borough Council 

07788 727846 | www.brentwood.gov.uk | laurie.edmonds@brentwood.gov.uk 

https://www.thedesigncabin.community/brentwood
https://ddec1-0-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2feur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.brentwood.gov.uk%252F%26data%3d02%257C01%257C%257Ce1b104d448664965a9ac08d812009b8d%257C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%257C1%257C0%257C637279141099814475%26sdata%3dbyOthhGNKF50jWPOFnWgVYNskYlXzB4pU1hYVY57oBM%253D%26reserved%3d0&umid=21612da1-d854-4bd2-82a6-2e073f423ee2&auth=e36a62b8621df390422b91295416554b5c6fa294-48f01eef1fafcd677c37c77f8233407ecb7267db
mailto:%20laurie.edmonds@brentwood.gov.uk


Our new sessions look at student finance applications – a 

key milestone in the months ahead. And for parents of 

year 12 students, we delve into the equally daunting task 

of picking a university and course.

https://www.port.ac.uk/collaborate/schools-and-colleges/getting-started/live-
sessions?j=183429&sfmc_sub=56324470&l=51_HTML&u=2264254&mid=515009139&jb=4&utm_medium=organic-

email&utm_campaign=&utm_source=&utm_content=&utm_term= 

https://www.port.ac.uk/collaborate/schools-and-colleges/getting-started/live-sessions?j=183429&sfmc_sub=56324470&l=51_HTML&u=2264254&mid=515009139&jb=4&utm_medium=organic-email&utm_campaign=&utm_source=&utm_content=&utm_term




Please see our latest topics for aspiring medics. These might be useful for any MEDSOC meetings coming up 
soon.

Article 1 - Medical School Options for Year 12s https://educationprojects.co.uk/checking-out-your-options-for-medical-schools-in-year-12/

Article 2 - Medical Work Experience Week - April & Summer https://educationprojects.co.uk/courses/uk-medical-work-experience-course/

Article 3 - NHS Strikes - What do we know? https://educationprojects.co.uk/nhs-strikes-key-takeaways-and-interview-questions/

If there is anything we can do to support your medics, just let me know.

Kind regards,

Mark Williams 
Director of Learning
________________________________________
W: www.medicalprojects.co.uk  E: mark@medicalprojects.co.uk  P: +44(0)191 704 2064

Award-winning resources, support and courses for aspiring medics  
Latest report: 2022/23 Medical School Admissions Report

https://app2.campus-site.com/public/e/click/p7FqXQmudUwGiGiaPFkn9g/-gc49HwUg-J_1AxzRsm20w/
https://educationprojects.co.uk/checking-out-your-options-for-medical-schools-in-year-12/
https://app2.campus-site.com/public/e/click/NVKiGgi1sAR__6C1c6nD0A/-gc49HwUg-J_1AxzRsm20w/
https://educationprojects.co.uk/courses/uk-medical-work-experience-course/
https://app2.campus-site.com/public/e/click/hw-0JZuG9OA64Lzf14DYXA/-gc49HwUg-J_1AxzRsm20w/
https://educationprojects.co.uk/nhs-strikes-key-takeaways-and-interview-questions/


Have you got students who are looking to apply to Medical 
School?
We recognise that the application process is long and at times 
complicated. To help guide students we have produced a free 
PDF that guides students on everything including:

- The application process and timeline
- How to get Work Experience
- Personal Statement writing
- Choosing a Medical School
- Admissions Tests (BMAT & UCAT)
- The Interview

Please find the PDF attached. Alternatively it can be 
downloaded at https://medschoolmmi.com/wp-
content/uploads/2023/01/Medical-School-Admissions-
Guide.pdf

We hope you will find it useful. If you have any questions feel 
free to contact us via email 
at medschoolmmicourse@gmail.com

Kind regards
The Med School MMI Team

https://medschoolmmi.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Medical-School-Admissions-Guide.pdf
mailto:medschoolmmicourse@gmail.com




Students interested in learning about the accountancy industry? Or considering career opportunities through the route of an apprenticeship? If so, we would love to meet them. 

RSM UK is a leading provider of audit, tax and consulting services to middle market leaders. With an exciting range of career options, great rewards and benefits and many opportunities to progress with full 
support at every stage; RSM is the perfect place for young professionals to start their career.

Insight events 

Our insight events are the perfect opportunity for your students to learn a bit more about RSM UK and the wide range of career options available here! What will your students learn about?

Our recruitment process, professional qualifications and career progression;
The different service lines at RSM and the variety of career paths available;
The opportunity to meet some of our current trainees, managers and Partners and find out what life is like at RSM;
An opportunity to receive answers to the questions that will help shape their future;
Our learning and development opportunities, along with our fantastic reward and benefits;
A tour around the office to provide an insight into the working environment at RSM.

Details

We will be hosting two insight events in our London region for prospective school leavers. 

RSM Chelmsford Office 
Tuesday 21 March 
16:00 – 18:00

RSM London Farringdon Office
Wednesday 22 March 
16:00 – 18:00

Students are invited to bring one parent with them to these events. 

Please share this information with students, and ask them to register to the event by emailing jotsna.sapra@rsmuk.com

If you’d like to learn more  – please contact Jotsna Sapra .  We look forward to meeting some of your prospective school leavers. 

RSM UK Audit LLP
Third Floor, Priory Place, New London Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 0PP
T: +44 1245 354402 | DL: +44 1245 454039 | W: www.rsmuk.com

mailto:jotsna.sapra@rsmuk.com


Our Nottingham Summer Schools applications are still open 
and are a fantastic opportunity for your Year 12 students!

Participants will enjoy a 5-day residential Nottingham 
experience in their choice of subjects and will also receive 
support with the UCAS application process and HE transition 
through Year 13. We would particularly encourage 
applications for the following academic streams which are 
usually under-subscribed (and less competition for places):

 Chemistry
 Environmental Sciences
 Geography
 Historical Studies
 Literature, Language and Culture
 Philosophy, Theology and Ethics

Applications are open until 10th March, and students can find 
further details, watch our info talk and apply 
at www.nottingham.ac.uk/suttontrust. We will also be running 
an information talk on Wednesday 22nd February which is a 
great opportunity to ask further questions. Please do circulate 
this to your year 12 cohort. The attached digital leaflet may 
also be useful.

Brandee Percival - Summer School Manager

https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/schoolsliaison/services/sutton-trust-summer-school.aspx
http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/suttontrust
https://app.geckoform.com/public/#/modern/21FO00rwrn8kvv009r0uqqb5g4




Year 12 
University of Surrey Summer School Programmes
June – July
The summer schools are a chance for Year 12 students to experience University life:
Virtual Summer School: https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/university-of-surrey-year-12-summer-school-programme/
Residential Summer School (Faculty of Arts & Social Sciences): https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/university-of-surrey-
year-12-residential-summer-school-faculty-of-arts-social-sciences/
Residential Summer School (Faculty of Engineering & Physical Sciences): https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/77757/
Residential Summer School (Faculty of Health & Medical Sciences):https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/university-of-
surrey-year-12-residential-summer-school-faculty-of-health-medical-sciences/
Deadline 2nd April

University of Bath
July – August
The summer school is a chance for Year 12 students to experience University life:
Discover Bath Residential Summer School
Apply: https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/year-12-discover-bath-programme/
Deadline 17th April

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/university-of-surrey-year-12-summer-school-programme/&data=05|01|schools.team@pathwayctm.com|ff7d620b73904b4a02f708db14e2b000|86516f6c823f454599b4652602770842|0|0|638126737287879004|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=jzvMh0SQfvtmtUCh9mJPUJiziW6LWnl1lWFRNEkT3PA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/university-of-surrey-year-12-residential-summer-school-faculty-of-arts-social-sciences/&data=05|01|schools.team@pathwayctm.com|ff7d620b73904b4a02f708db14e2b000|86516f6c823f454599b4652602770842|0|0|638126737287879004|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=XbzYelgblvSveLyjKG5oJ%2BBTMlSxYBabuVEwYEOKZXk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/77757/&data=05|01|schools.team@pathwayctm.com|ff7d620b73904b4a02f708db14e2b000|86516f6c823f454599b4652602770842|0|0|638126737287879004|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=HGKR5wvyFUohydZFpKbAHuINstQt2TFdy%2Bryky9Zu0M%3D&reserved=0
https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/university-of-surrey-year-12-residential-summer-school-faculty-of-health-medical-sciences/
https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/year-12-discover-bath-programme/


On behalf of our Directors of The Global Health Leaders Conference at Johns Hopkins University, I would like to invite the students of Shenfield 
High School who are interested in global health and medicine to apply for our 2023 virtual summer program.
Our international conference is a Johns Hopkins University student and faculty-led program open to students in grades 9-12. Through our 
conference, students from around the world learn about issues in global health, public health, and medicine through world-class lectures from 
leaders in these fields, develop connections with like-minded exceptional students, and share their own work and ideas on global health-related 
topics at the international scale. Featured speakers at our conference have included leading global health researchers, renowned professors, 
physicians, policy developers, and Nobel Prize winners. In short, the purpose of our program is to reach passionate students of all backgrounds 
from around the world and develop the next generation of leaders in global health, public health, and medicine.
Virtual conference programming will be held throughout the summer of 2023. The conference consists of a series of multiple virtual events on 
multiple days throughout June-August 2023. If an admitted student cannot attend parts of the programming live, there will be asynchronous 
options for students to watch the content they miss. The conference registration fee for admitted students is 99 USD; if the fee places a 
significant financial burden on a student’s family, financial assistance is available as we do not want the fee to be a barrier for any deserving 
student. There are also no application fees.
The conference application is available on our website (https://glohea.org) and will be accepted until March 31st, 2023. Each year, admission 
into our program is competitive, so we highly encourage your students to apply at their earliest convenience.
Please do not hesitate to email our team at ghlcjhu@glohea.org or visit our website if you would like any clarification or have any questions. We 
hope your interested students will take advantage of this opportunity, and our admissions committee looks forward to reviewing their 
applications!

Best Regards,
Het Patel
Director of Admissions and Outreach
The Global Health Leaders Conference
Johns Hopkins University

https://glohea.org

(https://glohea.org) The Global Health Leaders Conference at Johns Hopkins University our 2023 virtual summer program

https://glohea.org/
mailto:ghlcjhu@glohea.org
https://glohea.org/




Young Summer Experiences 2023 – InvestIN Education

https://investin.org/collections/young-summer-experiences-2023?utm_source=UK+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=89720d8fb0-
bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bfccb03bbd-89720d8fb0-137559695&mc_cid=89720d8fb0&mc_eid=b48c565f29

https://investin.org/collections/young-summer-experiences-2023?utm_source=UK+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=89720d8fb0-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bfccb03bbd-89720d8fb0-137559695&mc_cid=89720d8fb0&mc_eid=b48c565f29






We’re excited to announce that the application system for Nuffield Research Placements 2023 is now OPEN! Applications can 

be made at www.nuffieldresearchplacements.org

The scheme made a successful return to face to face delivery in 2022 and we are hoping to build on this for the 2023 cycle. We 

can offer your Year 12 students exciting opportunities in industry, universities and at local organisations. Undertaking a 

placement will inspire and motivate students and help give them the skills and confidence they need to get a place at a top 

university or secure a career boosting apprenticeship. Students in their first year of post-16 science, technology, engineering and 

maths (including social and data sciences) courses should apply. 

Please note: This scheme is aimed at students who come from low income families, or don’t have a family history of 

going to university. We want more students from these backgrounds to apply, and can offer them financial support to 

do so.

Eligibility criteria does apply. We encourage all students to use our eligibility tool before starting their application to avoid 

disappointment:

https://www.stem.org.uk/nuffield-placement-tool

More information on the scheme and how to apply can be found at: https://www.stem.org.uk/nuffield-research-placements

Best wishes,

Julianne Law
Administrator/Nuffield Research Placement coordinator

Year 12 students
Check the tight criteria 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.nuffieldresearchplacements.org/&data=05|01|j.law@stempointeast.org.uk|0dd5abf52f404918e94408dac65a650f|8ce4bd4158504d70a73ffe158774b523|0|0|638040388785257780|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=evQMhcUN6fa8urgW9eQJYjwt4WMzstwoOMJyDi7XOHs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.stem.org.uk/nuffield-placement-tool&data=05|01|j.law@stempointeast.org.uk|0dd5abf52f404918e94408dac65a650f|8ce4bd4158504d70a73ffe158774b523|0|0|638040388785257780|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=/am78U3Ev2yxbK/mLdaF6pvClk1PbP5tdnMpI%2B9IXOA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.stem.org.uk/nuffield-research-placements&data=05|01|j.law@stempointeast.org.uk|0dd5abf52f404918e94408dac65a650f|8ce4bd4158504d70a73ffe158774b523|0|0|638040388785257780|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|3000|||&sdata=QMsbccZKFEN2sHeQR7EFqVf2hR36IUGfxX1xLIdjRY4%3D&reserved=0






Get the Most from An Apprenticeship 

Central Training Group are experts in providing apprenticeships for our learners and 
employers. 

We are committed to matching students with the right employers, to ensure you get the 
most out of any apprenticeship. 

We are Ofsted Grade 2 rated and committed to delivering the best in class education and 
training practices. 

Build an outstanding career learning path with training, whether you’re a school leaver, 

or want to learn more in your place of work. 

Apprenticeships are the most fulfilling and inspiring way to learn and grow. We’re 
creating the next generation of leaders. 
 

I look forward to hearing from you soon.  
 
Kind regards  
 

Faith Dolphin 
Marketing, Recruitment & Compliance Officer 
Central Training Group (inc Central Hairdressing Academy) 
Working Hours |Monday – Wednesday | 8.45am – 5.30pm 
 
112-114 London Road, Southend-on-Sea, Essex, SS1 1PQ  
Tel: 0800 783 2901 Ext 212 
Mob: 07919 047334 
 

 
 

Apprenticeship Information - SHS Careers Area (shenfieldlearning.com)

http://careers.shenfieldlearning.com/apprenticeship-information.html
http://careers.shenfieldlearning.com/apprenticeship-information.html


Parents' and Carers' Pack  
Parents' and Carers' Pack

The April edition of the Parents' & Carers' Pack is 

now available here, packed full of interesting 

articles about The Talking Futures Programme, 

an apprentice insight, the benefits of doing a 

traineeship and so much more.

Resources for parents and guardians (apprenticeships.gov.uk)

https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/influencers/resources-for-parents

https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=355ab9f2fa&e=4fdc72d102
https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/influencers/resources-for-parents




Universities & colleges
Explore the complete A-Z of universities and colleges

https://www.ucas.com/explore/unis



Save the dates – ESSEX UNIVERSITY 2023
With 2023 just around the corner, we have lots of exciting events to add to your diaries if you are able to visit us.

22 February & 27 April 2023: Experience Essex Online

If your young person wants to discover what it's like to be an Essex student, join us virtually to learn more about studying at Essex.

Your young person will need to register to virtually attend so please do share this opportunity with them.

We will be hosting webinars for our undergraduate offer holders on the following dates and times:

 Wednesday 22 February 2023 at 10.00am and 6.00pm (GMT)

 Thursday 27 April 2023 at 10.00am and 6.00pm (BST)

10-19 March 2023: British Science Week

A week celebrating science, technology, engineering and maths, which shall explore the theme of 'Connection'. Essex will be

delivering a range of innovative activity to engage young people and find out more about what the University of Essex has to offer.

4-7 July 2023: Taster Week

Every year we host a series of exciting taster days for students in years 10-13, as well as mature students. These events provide an 

opportunity to explore academic subjects at undergraduate level, in addition to providing a unique experience of a day in the life of a 

university student.

http://link.essex.ac.uk/c/7/eyJhaSI6OTkzMjcyNzUsImUiOiJsLnV0dG9uQHNoZW5maWVsZC5lc3NleC5zY2gudWsiLCJyaSI6ImNvbnRhY3QtMjk2NzZjMWQ4NjczZTcxMTgwZTYwMDUwNTYzNDJkODYtMWE2ZjE1YTYwZTMxNGVhZjkwMWQyMDRkNDc5ODM5YjUiLCJycSI6InAxLWIyMjM0OC01NDczZWQ3ZWIyMTI0YjVhYjU1NTQ1ZTEzNjBjMDgwYiIsInBoIjpudWxsLCJtIjpmYWxzZSwidWkiOiIwIiwidW4iOiIiLCJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZXNzZXguYWMudWsvdmlzaXQtdXMvZXhwZXJpZW5jZS1lc3NleC1vbmxpbmU_X2NsZGVlPW9ZSmFjUVByOXlLRDdWekJQclkxT2Q1cUdWU2x1eldYcHgzR0xhbGZyN2VTZmZtOG5XMmF3ZEs5cExITEhSUktlT2NiVG5LNXJ3NjBVZU5mSWVJU1BRJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtMjk2NzZjMWQ4NjczZTcxMTgwZTYwMDUwNTYzNDJkODYtMWE2ZjE1YTYwZTMxNGVhZjkwMWQyMDRkNDc5ODM5YjUmZXNpZD1jZDAxNDUyNi1jYTcwLWVkMTEtODFhYy0wMDIyNDg0MWIxYTQifQ/wH6ftlOV2qX8C9OpouC24A
http://link.essex.ac.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_-elkaGlPMl2kk4Q
http://link.essex.ac.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-T-f4gMiBi-g
http://link.essex.ac.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-XDcg
http://link.essex.ac.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-JYaxsg
http://link.essex.ac.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_gWuCrzN2Q
http://link.essex.ac.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-S08qcvD67AbhA


https://www.lincoln.ac.uk/portals/teacherszone/beinspired/



2023 Open Days 

Open Days play a vital role in research and provide you with the opportunity to visit a university before adding them as a 
choice on a UCAS application. At our Open Day, visitors will be able to view the universities facilities, get a feel for the 
university, chat to the academic staff and find out more about the programmes - you can also find out about support and the 
social aspect of the university.

View our campus Open Days and register via our Open Day page here - we'd love to see you!

Summer Open Days
Ayr Campus, 7th June, 4pm – 7pm
Lanarkshire Campus, 10th June, 11am – 2pm
Paisley Campus, 17th June, 11am - 2pm

Autumn Open Days
Ayr Campus, 2nd September, 4pm – 7pm
Lanarkshire Campus, 7th October, 11am – 2pm
Paisley Campus, 28th October, 11am - 2pm

*Dumfries Campus Open Days are to be confirmed. 



This summer will have brought lots of big decisions for lots of students, particularly Year 11s, so in this issue we will be looking at what to do if your exam results are not what you expected, 
and T Levels.

It also includes case studies on what it's like being a Lab Technician, a Conservation Biologist and a Landscaper.

It can be viewed for free at www.makethefutureyours.uk/latest-issue along with our previous issues. 

Please share this link to the magazine to your students, their parents and any other teachers who may have an interest in these resources.

https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-parents-carers-guardians

We know it can be challenging for schools and 
colleges to meet the Gatsby Benchmarks but we're 
here to help! Our latest issue of Careermag for 
Parents is here to help parents, carers and 
guardians to support their young people along the 
way! 

This issue sponsored by NOCN and supported by 
PiXL, Get the Jump and many more covers lots of 
tips for post 16 and 18 options, the UCAS 
application key dates, talking careers with your 
children and much more! 

http://www.makethefutureyours.uk/latest-issue


HOW TO ABSOLUTELY SMASH YOUR 
APPRENTICESHIP OR UNIVERSITY INTERVIEW!

Webinar has already been and gone…. I will get a 
link and put it here next week so you can look in 
your own time.

Recording Registration - Zoom

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/qR
Vp3xXfvuIdzLm17xtqscbs9xTlXnYlM7Eju
9_FWBeMXQdbvCjnxzpgcM8tt_cx.UnQu
FvueQRDeG8_u?startTime=1667933181
000&mc_cid=62a723b93b&mc_eid=071
c8256ad

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/qRVp3xXfvuIdzLm17xtqscbs9xTlXnYlM7Eju9_FWBeMXQdbvCjnxzpgcM8tt_cx.UnQuFvueQRDeG8_u?startTime=1667933181000&mc_cid=62a723b93b&mc_eid=071c8256ad
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/qRVp3xXfvuIdzLm17xtqscbs9xTlXnYlM7Eju9_FWBeMXQdbvCjnxzpgcM8tt_cx.UnQuFvueQRDeG8_u?startTime=1667933181000&mc_cid=62a723b93b&mc_eid=071c8256ad


Webinar Recording Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/I2g_A4FrsGc5MnwWcWNU6q0k-
kAIRS5qlIqtUiQ3s9UtaT7uEYHxuRPcmS92mThFk93LkLmLXrTGkg6N.Zcsf3lfe7Xt-
8HwQ?startTime=1664905482000&_x_zm_rtaid=EDKV3x40TBaou8zaPekq7A.1666262990049.5a53e885fcbf729e80c081da923c
dd13&_x_zm_rhtaid=238  

FREE CV Writing Recording 

Free CV Webinar
Our next free webinar is all about Personal Branding - helping young people get 
great content onto their CV/Personal Statement. It's about having an answer to 
the question, "You've said you're really passionate about xxxx - tell me what 
you've done about that so far"

Hope you find the CV webinar and list of October events helpful. 🤞

Have a great week!

Dale
0790 532 3604 



Local Wellbeing Group

Thurrock and 
Brentwood Mind’s 
Youthful Wellbeing 

Team are launching a 
new wellbeing group 

project in the new 
year! 

Sessions run 12:30-
2.20pm every other 

Thursday starting 5th 
January 2023 an the 
YMCA Brentwood. 

See poster attached 
for more information 
and to register your 

interest. 


